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[See Maxim-Nordenfelt Gompawy v. Norclenfe/.t [1893)'. I Oh. 652 ;. [1894), A.
An action upon the case upon a promise.
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In an action upon the ca8c grounded upon assnmiisit,. upon non assum·psit pleaded,

a verdict was found for the plaintiff. It was moved it1 ancst of ju<lgmem, that t~a.
<l~cla.ration .was not g?od, wl~ercin .the case ttppearerl to ?e th~~' the plaintiff shews hn.
his <le.clarat10n, that 111 . cons1derat1on of so much, by b1tn paid to the defendant, t e
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defendant did assume and p1·omfae unto the. plaintifl~ tlrnt ho would not exercise the
t.tacle of a joyner, i1~ a shop, parcel of a house, to him demised in London, for 21 yeitrs,
durante termino pi:rodicto., .a nd for !)reach shews, that he had demised Lhjs to a joyner
who did tlicr<) exercise the trade of it joyncl', during t lio said term, and coutrnry to ·
bis. promise; nude actio accreviL, exceptions taken to the declarntion. l . Becaiise he
doth not say," that be there used the fracle of a joyne1· during all the said term, and
whether this shall be taken to be so by intendment, when he saith only, during
the tet·m generally, wlrnther this shat! be .intended (;o be the whole term, or but for·
some pat·t of it,. Coke Chief Justice, Thni·n will be a difference, where the assumpsit
. is .in the negative, and where i11 the affirmative, as where a man i$ hound, that such
an one shall inhabit in such an house durant¢ tcrmino, this shall be: taken for the whole
term, and $0 is Coltliirst, mul Bfjushins Cil$e, in. Plowdens Commentaries, foC 21. but
where the prnmise i·s iii the negative, t his is as much as to say, and undertake that he
will not do' it at any time during tJ1e term; and !;his is the difference. Hn,ught·on
Justice. He ought to hav() alledged, !•his lca..<>e to be made, and to have contim11i,nce.
Coke Chief ;Justice. This ought not to be by him so alledged in this C<tse, in as nrnch,
as it was a .lease eortain to him for 21 years, and he oi.1ght not to aver that, \vh ich ·of
it scilf doth certainly appcnr unto the Court; here this path ap1)e1i.r of his own .s hew .
ing and so .n o need of any anrmeut; and as the obje.ction .nu1de, that t,!1is leasu may
be snrrendred up; this shall not be so intended, ii it be not shewed by Lile ·0Lhe1· ·
party; one well saith thus of discretion, isl;a discretio discrctioncm confundit," ·<rnd so
it nmy be said here in this case, talis cm'titudo certitndinem confundit & destruit.
Croke Justice. The do1ibt which a~ the first trou bled nie, wa.s, for the binding of one,
that he should not use and exci•c.ise his trnde, being his · livclyhood. Coke Chief
J't1st;icci, This is nOL so, being but for a Lirne cerl.tti11, and itt a _phwe .certain,, bu~ 1io
general restraint there is .here. The Court agreed with Croke J· ns~ice herein, that a
man -0aunot bind one, that he shall not us0 his trade geuornlly, this is 11ot. good ·; but.
Coke Chief Justice, Croke Justice, and the whole Court, agreed all in this clearly,.
that.as this case here is, for a time certaiu, and in tt place certain, a ma.n may be well
bound, and restrained from using of his tra,de; and so by the whole Court, here fa a
good breach of promise assigned, which well entitles the plaiutiff to his actio1i, that
tJle decla1•ation is good; and so by th.e i·ule of the Court, judgment was given, a11d.
so entrcd for thc ·plaintifl:
·

